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The purpose of this thesis is to demonstrate the implementation of the 
Process Value Estimation methodology now being pioneered at Paci fic. Bell 
The principles of Process Value Estimation are applied to the Network 
Surveillance Di vision of Pacifi c Bell in a field study. There are two main 
component proc-csses of Network Surveillance. Classification is an automated 
process, and Decision Making is a manual process. The thesis uses Process 
Val ue Estimation to describe the processes in terms of work accomplished. This 
description permits the comparison of the value of the two processes This is 
the first major field study using the Process Value Estimat ion method. 
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Tile pUI.-pose of t hi ::; the::;is to apply t h e princip le s 
the Preces;:; \'a11,e Estima t i on theory ill a fie ld 
!-lore precisc;'l y , t ile p urpo.se of t h i ::; wor '{ is to accompl i sh 
t he f ' step.s 1n the me lhodology. The subjec t o f the 
Ne t work Survei ll ance Di vision of t he Pac i f 1C 
Be .1 COD.1fOany. 
Th e primary goa l tha t must be me t to accompl1s h tillS 
;lU.r:pose i s t o desc r ibe Lhe l wo componen L p!:oces;:;es of 
network .:;urveil lance, t e use the de.scriptions 1.0 compa r e 
the wo r k a ccomplished by e ach of the t \CIO ccmpcnen ts . 
B. DISCUSSION 
'l&l u e is an i mportant :.:oncep t in a 
env i r O~lment . I t tile creati::m of value ttu t generales 
revenues to Lhe f i r m. :::n essence, th e company sells the 
res u lts o f _5 vdl ue creil. ting processes . 
;';.;r porations are verv awal'e l he Slg n 'i. f i canr:e of 
v a l ue . .n,fler a l l, th e marke t place demands va lue . 
Tec··j:, i que::; s u c h as Value Ch ,-,in A.n a l yO'is sLre::;s Llle 
1m~or.tallc e of f i r ms d c Lermi nin g Lf value lS c re a t ed ~y I. h e ir 
bu::;i ne :o::; proces.ses. 
of t e n use res '.- ruc t uring dn d ree n g l neellng d:O 
. 001 5 to enhance value c rea tlon . -:'he t rend hac; teen to use 
c o st r educt.lon ciS t he meas ur ement by ·,.,h ich reeng i ne e .::- i ng 
success is measured . 
HOI-leve r , cost r eciuct ion is nol t he only go"l t o ~e 
if the f irm is to .::-emaln c ompe t i t i v e . Cost r eduction rr.ay 
lead to lo we r "e ll i ng price.s lor hiqher margins), but 
cus t umers ciemanci t ha t firms provide Letter value. 
Dr. Valery Kanevsky (previously e mployed by Paclfic 
Eel l , and · .... 'o rking as a scie n tist for He" .. lett Packard) 
and Dr . TIwmas Housel (of t he Unive rsity o f Southe r n 
Ca ll fornia) pioneered a new methodology for determlning t h e 
va lue of non~saleGble processes \,'it h i n a bus i lless. This 
methodo l ogy, Proce::;::; Value Estimation IPVE) , uses 
information and r;nowl c dge measureme nts t o d e t e rmine the 
f ract i on of r:evenue e ar ned by these processes. 
At [ i:cst g lance , PV2 may s e em simi l "r t o Act i vlty Bas e d 
Cos t i ng : ABCj , an a l l ocalion meth od f,:oli l i.ar to mana g emf"nt 
c on sCll t anls. 1;.3:: uses ccs t drivers to allocate indi rect 
costs tc in t ernal product.s , proce 5seS, depar t mrc n t s, o r 
div.ls i ons wi t iun the comr:any IHorng:::: en , 1994). PVE at temp ts 
to neasu::::e the revenue gene r ated by r:::::oc e sses , departmen t 5, 
etc., tha t an account an t might t r ad i tionally v i e",' a o; c osl 
The d i st i nc t i on be t ween cost al l ccatio:l and value 
creation (PoLter 1980, 1985) i s an important ;):1e, especia l ly 
f or organ i z. ations i llvo lved ln r est r uctu r. i ng (Shank a nd 
Govindd ra ]J.n, ]993). t-lar.y organizations strive to mef't 
co s t -reduct i o n objectives -,.,-it hout r egard to the va l ue o f the 
various M.:tivi ties . PVF, cou l d re f ocus c ::-gcmizationa l 
e f f or t s to " tJ:e amllne ope:-ations in di.:ections. 
An import an t pri:lcip l e of PVE is t ha t .TLore comp l e x 
proc~5s es a r e re l at l v el y more valuaD 1e I->ithln the give n 
melhod of operat ior.s. FilE ernp::'oys des c ript ions of var i ous 
componen t: ~ rocesse5 1.0 de te rmHle their comp lex i ty . Simp ly 
put , con-.plex p :-cceS5es ,equ ir- 0 l onge r descr i ~ t i ons t han 
Slmp. e:- The t:echnique used f o:- describing 
p r ocesses mus: perm i t compar i son o f dit f ere"t types 
processe s . The method of des cribir:g a manual process (a 
bank t el l f'r cashes a cl i ent's check, f or examp l e) 
aut omated process IcJ1ent uses an au toma t ed tel l f'r) m,lst be 
iD l e bo t h processes. Tt the two descript i ons 
be conpared '.-.;i t h each o t her , the n the p o i n t o f t h e 
iHla::' ysls i s mi sseu. 
c. OBJECTIVE S OF THE S I S 
There are several obj ect i ves that must be accomplished 
CO fu - ~i ll tho purpose o f th.i~ 
gcll n an u nder stand ing of the (I'VE) me t hodo l ~)gy , a n d 
xa:ninc ',,-h ('.t PV:;:: can add to bll:;ines:; analys i s. Af t er a 
lite:::acy in PVE is ob t a. i ned, v"e must '=Jain a broad 
l e vel 0: com,n enension o f t he Pacific Bel l organll. Clti o n a n d 
tl':.e Ne t "'lOr i< Su r veil l a nc e Divis i o n o f Pac i fic Bell , 
l'le mu s t t nt-'" dt-' te r mi ne t.h e reseLlrch me thoao l ogy tha t \He. 
',"il l t.:s e t o oh Lain da t a tor ou r an3 l ysis . 'l'to.e n e x t 
s Lagt-' o f ot.:r research will ~e to document. t h e data 
c ol le c t i on ef f ort , ana t o documen t ho\o,' we L:.se t h i s dCl t a to 
ana l y ze the Ne t work Su r vei l lance DJ..v i s i on . 
Flnal l y, '.-Je '.-Jill s t a nd b a ck and viel,' our resear c h , and 
det ermin l" ho'"" th is analys i s a ffects Pacit i c 8 Qll and t h e 
Netvw r k St.: r ve l l iance Division, and hO\~ simi l al analysis 
mI gh t b e appli ed to othe r co:ruroet c i al an d government 
o rgaLlz atlons. \~e rF.u st. a lso acknowl edge t he limita tions 
sco pe u f ot.:r research , and confes" t o any ass u:;-.ptions wa de 
t he data col l ec t ion LInd analySI s ef f o.::-ts . 
PVE is a me thodolcgy i n i t s in f ancy . As s u c h , the 
1 -:: e ra ture f o cu s ing on pvr, i s limited. The foll o 'w i nLj j s LI 
lIst of articles ane pUb l ications a va i lable f o r 
c oncen tr a t e d Jou .l: a t Process Value Est.ima t .ion ; 
Arthur H. Be l l, and Va lery 
th e Va l ue of a t 
ne l l ", Plan ning Re v .iew, l J94. 
lIous e L Tho ~nas J., and 
f or BUS .lness Pr·ocess 
:1a.y/ Ju:l.e ~ 995 . 
BENEFI T OF STUDY 
PVE prc'li des il. nevI :Oor Olgan i 2C1 t ion3 to e'laluat e 
t h e va l u e of non-sa. J e ab l e proce sses in pro f i t or i ented ar.d 
non - p r ::J : it organiz a t i ons . 1'hi c; incl'.ldes ma nuf a c t uring, 
me rchandi5ing , and serv ice orgar.iza t ions . ~his t hesis ".-Jill 
provi cie t h e first documeI'. t ed app l l c a t ioI'. of PVE: t o a majo r 
o r g an iza t i onal process . 
Hos t pu h l ic sector services are non - sa l ec:.ble. The 
implIcations o t the res ults of this fi e ld s t udy could SIgnal 
thiit PVE has a pl"CE i r. t he eva l Ua'::ior. of t he ef : icif'ncy of 
g ove rnm e nl age n CIeS . PV~ mi gh t b e us e d t c i dent i fy critica l 
v" l'..l e c r ea t i ng pro cE;;ses o r t o prio rlt i ze cos t r e duct::.ons . 

BACKGROUND OF PROCESS VALUE ESTIMATION 
ORIGI NS OF PROCESS VALUE E ST I MAT I ON 
Reco; e ar ch €Ls at P"c i f i c 38 11 d ev e l oped t o a ssi st t he 
c ompany H l eva l u a t ing t h e e ff ectl vene s s o f r eeng i neering 
e f fo rts {Hanme r, 1 99 0) wit.lll n t h e c ompan y. Pacfie l 1 ... ;an !:ej 
t o in s Ll~ e t h a t re e llgi neering i ncre a sed t he va lue o f a l l 
b u s ine s s i ncludi n g thesE ,",' ~,::hO llt 5a l e a:01e 
o u t pu t s . Hore 1)rec l sely , PacBell wan ted to a s se5S t h e 
re t u r !l investment (R01: on e3ch of t h e proc esses , and us e 
a me asureme n t t oo l for v a l ue , 
I t ""' e clCJsely e Xdmi ne a bus i ness p.::-o c ess , 
tr. 3 t the process is ac t u a l ly a s eries o t s ub -processes , 
compone n t p r ocesses, PVE: d e s igned so t h a t co;:cpan y 
e Vd:" J at o r5 cou:'d plac e a va:'ue on eac h COl:lpo ne~l t p rocess , 
Pac: i t l c BeL L cou l d t hen L'(lmpare the cf th e p r oceS5 
,-li t er th e r eengine ering t eo k p l ace wl t h i t s val ue before the 
cha n ge .... ' as i mp le:n e n t ed , U:;;ing a " r e t urn " mea s urement to 
e v al' .0te r e e llqin eer i n ::r a llovis the comp an y to vie ,",' 
proce " ses i n ter ms of the v a l u e t hey create . This 
s i qni t i c a n t d ep a r t ure f r o:n the tr.adi t:'-o nal vi e '", of 
eva lua t illg reengiree r i ng in t erms c: cc s t r eduction s '..,i t h i n 
processes . 
TYP I CAL BUS I NESS PROCESS 
Bus i_, e ::; s ?roc e s ses can b e define d i n t erms 0 : i n:)u t 
ma le r iil.~ ::;, fOI:" eX il. mple) , t r ans [~)L mat i o[l of t he inp ut, 
and o u Lp u l or eud ;:)I:" o duct . COTIponen t pr oces::;es can b e 
Gef~nec in t he saI:l.e terms . Each c onp o n e n -r ha s 
inp u t, pro cess, and ou t p u t . F i gu re 2 . 1 ill u::;trates t h e 
c o nce~ t 0 : comfJonen t p r o c ess es '.-!ithin a typ i c a l bus ine ss 
No te tha t the ou t p ut o~ Component #1 
be c ome ::; L 'l e i npu t Eor Componen l Pro c e s s /f2 . 
Typic a l Business Process l 
Figur e 2.1 '! yp ~cil.. l Bu s ~ ness Process 
C. RETURN ON I NVESTMENT "i N PROCESS 
Th e underly l Dq premi::;e of PVE i::; t ha t reve nue t he 
r')mpany ea r ns f rom :: ! -e end produc t can be assiqned to ear:h 
of b e compone n t processes that were i nvulved in g enera t ing 
The of PVE i::; to determinf' the 
,ercen taqe of t ho t reven u e t hat r:o mponent earns , and t o 
ass ."_gn a corc:esponjing value , a:1d s ubseqJentLy HO T, t .o edch 
:..0 _ ttle componen t ?r'oce::;::;es . Calcu l ating a return f or each 
component endbles a comparison of t he va l ue of dlf f eren t 
e cmponent 5. d.::ly , the S";lC ceS5 of r e engineering a 
s ing le c umponent can be de t ermlned by exa mlning the "he fo re 
a nd af t er" return s . 
de t ermine t he value of th e componen t p ::-oee::;se s, 
2aeBe l l f' n g : neer" d evelop ed a t e rm ~no'.·m as Re t "Jrn 011 
Tn v es tment I n Pro r:ess (ROP ). ROP is de f i ned as t h e return 
invf.' s l ment :Oor t he component proce::;s . ROP ':'::; t he r.a t lo 
of reVe J Je earned t o coc; t. i' lle a llor:o.ted par t of the 
rev e nue e arned by t he co :npon ent process fo rms the numerator , 
and t he c;o ::;t of t h e componen t process i s the d enom j nator . 
Figure presents th is r at i o a oathemati c a l equatic:l. 
~n~d~~ 
Process Cost ofComponenl 
Return on Investment in Process 
(ROP) 
FJgure 2. 2 Re t urn on Investment. i n Pro::::ess [ROF) Equa t ion 
THE PVE ME'I'HODOLOGY 
Th e Frocess Va lue Es t ima t ion Jm~ l bori i s SUlluLarilcd in 
:;- l gu r e 2. 3 , and i s d i scussed I II g!"eat e!" de t ai l i n t h e 
f o l l owing se c l.lons . 
The Process Value Estimation Methodology 
1 Define the process and component processes 
2 Describe the compontnt processes 
3 "r.,·leasure" the description 
Capture sample of output during sampling period 
Use descriptions to determine work accomplished in sample 
6 Calculate cost for each component 
I 7 Compute ROP for each component 
Fl g ure 2 . J . Tbe P!"ocess Va l ue Estimat ion Met bodo l o:;y 
1. Identication and Definition 
Th e eva l uator beg i ns "d th a de fi ll it ion of th e b us i n e ss 
process and identificati on c f the elemen t s th a t make up t h e 
procesOi. It i s importanl to p inpoint th e illpuls t o the 
process, the compcnen t pro cesses t ransform t he inpu t , 
10 
dn d th e OL: t:p u t. In additiu:1, the l:1puts a:ld ou t pu t s of the 
ccmp o!len t processes mu s t be identified. 
2 . Descrl.ption of Component Processes 
The descriptio:! of compon e :lt p r ocesses ma y De 
ac c o mp li shed 8 y a simp~ e series o f ·...,t i t t en steps for manual 
p ro c es ses , or au tomat e d processes mi ght 8 e by tlHo 
co:nputer so ft l-i3re pro :;) :affilC.1.ng ccde t h at acc omp l ishes t h e 
Tn some instances , d e scr.l.8 ).ng t he 
c omponent processes in the same language or med1.um can be 
d.l.[f1.c~ ' ~ . Processes which l1c:ve Dotl: manua l and autom2.ted 
compunents CCl.:" ~e particul ar l y d i [[icl.llt . The t.e,ull tha t 
engaged. i n C2.:: a colle:: t iun m"cls t agr-e e t o some comp r-om io;e of 
la:1gua"es in these sit llat io:ls . 
3. Count the Process Language "Words" 
The t ota l nUIlL~er o f the "wo rds" in each co:nponent 
nr-ucebS forms the basis f or al l ocGl t lng the p ropor l l on of 
ea rned by t he varlo·J. s componen t s . Bore c onplex 
cpera t i 0 :1 2 re l u J. re relcx i ve.ly mor e -.. wrds to describe ; 
thec e lo re , the y ear:! a g r eater per:::en tage o f l he revenue. 
Fo r exampl"" let's 5Ciy t hat our large pro cess ca n be divided 
t.wo component r rocesses . Comp Clnent P rocess J\ C3:1 be 
descr.ibed in l',-.,'elve step.;;, and Co:r-pone~t Process B c a n oe 
des c ri::,ed i n e i g ht s t eps. 
11 
4. Designate a Sample Period 
'T he ddti': C8lle~;tion teZlm must dete rmi n e a da t a 
co ::'l e -::::t jon t ime :ra me t ha t .::-epre0enLJ.f_ive of ope'::-dt i o?ts 
be ing s t ud l ed A samp ling per l Oo o f o ne month may be ZI goo d 
for 2. t ypical manu f actur i ng or service organiz3.tion . 
I f, howevo.::- . t he company ' s da il y ou t p ut is :\'I1 11io:1s o f 
t ronic data b l t s, then a shorre r sa mpling perjod ma y be 
mo re appropr1 ate . Con,'ersely, a lon<;:er sa:npling period may 
be more cesl;;-eabl e fol' s::>:ne orga Il i z at ions . The team :EUSt 
c h oos e a sa:up l i n g :?e~- i od 
rec-.-;rring rancom e v e nts 
the ::;ke '.-Jing e ff ec t o f non -
b e minimi z ed . The goal is to 
c h oose a sample period in ',", h ich t he even t s 
represent? tj ve 0: no r-:nal operaf_ions . 
:. . Add "Words" Used to Describe Work Perfomed 
CO Il tir:~ ~ ng wl th t he eX3.mple 1:1 S t ep 3, Component 
Proce:;s 1'" ',",hich h a s t\-, e l ve step::;, i s p,,~fcr::ted 3 times . 
C:..- :"ponen t Process G, wh i c h has e i ght s t eps i s pe r f o r med 
twi ce . The pe.::-cen t a}e of rev e nue earne d oy Componen t 
Proce ss A lS ~16 divided by 52, or abollt 69% . The pe r cen t a g e 
o f reven'-le earned ilj Co:nponent Process B i5 16 d i vided by 
5 2 . a b u u t 31'L 
6 . Calculate Total Costs to Produce Outputs 
Ge nera I ly .21.ccept e d Acco 'Jntinc; Pr i nc i ples (Horn"ren, 
19 94) o r !\ct~v .i ty Based Cos t ~ llg :nay ile used f or as .s ign i ng 
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c osts, d e pend i ng whi c h IS more a.pp ropl idt", . Typi c a ll y , 
an o r gan iza t ion tha t pro Quces lUo r", t ha n on r-> output wil l ha ve 
c; co s t a ll oca t ion method alreoriy _'<- n p l ace. For il l us t r a tive 
p urpos es , l [~t ! s a rbi t r",r ~ y ass i gn '" cost o f $50 f or 
Compo n e n t A, a nd a o f $28 [ o !::' Compone n t Pr o c: ess 
B tw r t h e samp:i. i ng p e riod. 
7 . Compute t he ROP for each Component Proc ess 
Re v e n ue al l m;:at eri t o the component p r :Jcess is divi t!.ed 
by t he cos t t o p rocu c e t h e componen t out pu t t o de t er:ai n e the 
re tu L-n o n i nvestme n t in p l o c e ss (ROP ) . 1 f t h e re v",nue 
ea r n e d ~y t h e t ot a l proce ss i s $100 , Component ,' r ocess A '.. s 
al l o ca t e d $69 o f t hat r- e vcnue, and Compon e nt !:'rocess B i s 
a llocd t ed $ 31 of t h e ROP fo!::' Componen t Pr ocess P, 
ri i l/ ide(: by 
$31 diVIde d by $20 , 
1 . 38. RGP fo r Componen t Proc:ess B 
De t ining va l ue in terTI'.S o t 
ROP mak r-> s Component 13 m:ne valuab l e 
t ho u gh i t earns l e s s rever; u e . ::: t t h e 
t he company, even 
o f Component A 
10 percen t to $45 , then ROP "ou l d r i se to 
1.53. Th i s 1S s ti l l b e low the RO? value es t abl i s hed fo!::' 
Comp o nent 13 . 
I n cOlTLpet i -~'ve e nvi r on"1len ts i t is i mportant f or 
.1lanager s t o b e ci ' ... ·dl ·e of t he impol t a nc e o~ v a lue t o 
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?vr.;'s focus on val ue offers an analyt i ca l 
alte r n a t l ve to cost - cent ered eva luation . 
llTlY commerc:'al restructurinr;: ef f ort "'" i l l fa i l i f the 
end cesults are no t cus t omer-or i en t ed. PVE ce n t ers 
mana gemen t ' s focus on pr ic i ng and value . ~Iith thes e 
re - engineerinc; e ffo r ts, cus t omers will 
cO!ltin'...le rece i ve t he value that Orought. t hem to t he 
company in the f i r. .s t p l ace . 
The re su l ts o f a !:'VE analysis cu:r.rent ly 
disclosed . One can imag.ine , howeveL', t hat. lnformation 
mi oh t some day be o f great benefi t t o investors. 
Trac.iitiona l evalu3t io n methods ca n d isg uise poo r 
in ternal prac t lces. ?i nanc i al st.atemen t s do not expose 
rec!U:ldant, wdsteful fUnctions wi t hi n the com[lany. PVE could 
a] 10"'" inves t ors and a nalys t .'3 t he o[lportun i ty t o ob j ectively 
compare corr,pani e s acress an indust.ry, 0r t o s t udy t he 
performance of a slng l e c ompany over time . Sta:-(ehe l ders 
m01Je from cost. - based me thods of assessment and "j udge a 
co:nPdny's e f fic iency a t a basic level: t he t ran s f. ormation 
raw materials in t o end !lroducts using infermation-'based 
va l ue. 
prcv.ides ccmpany managers t he opportun i ty to 
objec t ively evaluate p::-oc e' sses t ha t are cdEdida te s for 
reengl:leCL'l:lg. Ma,.agerr,ent can look al tbe value a.dded !Jy 
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t:hese processes, as oppos Rd t o t he past pract i ce of md:.;.~ng 
[epng i :-H~e r-=--ng decisions based on company po li t i cs or 
intu i t ion. PVE also permitc; t h e company to measure t h e 
s uc ce ss of restruc t ur i ng effor ts prov i ding r: l (Ocar, value~ 
b a se::! snaps ho :::s o f be f ore af~.e r 
r eeng l ne e rl!lg. 
In the compone:l t urocesses have been eva luated 
s o l el y o n cO .'3t ~ b(;l c;ed approache.:; . " lien tociay , much of 
CU L·rent b e n c hma ::- king is cost r eduction o:::ien t ed . ':'h e PVC: 
me t h oQ p;:ovides d :l e,J avenue :Oor examininq pror:e :oc;es wi t hi.n 
a bu~_'ineso. Success be cie'::ermined by Cel ter ia 
r o clls -=-- nq on value crea t ion. 
I S 
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III. PACIFIC BELL AND NETWORK SURVEILLANCE 
OVERVIEW OF PACIFIC BELL 
Pac ifi c Be ll is the most promlnen l ~Lov ider of 
telephcn e c;e .:vice in C2; l ifornla . The co mpany'c; mission 
tour:o l ci: to ~rovide high - qua li t. y, compet.itively priced, 
corrunuL i cdt ions '3 e r vi.ce'3 to cus l or;-.ers; to _eaci t heir markets 
in Cll'3t. omer ~;at:isfactio:l and loyal t. y ; to f os te r e:np loyee 
co~n.:r,ilment, initiative , and effect i veness ; dnd t o inc r eas e 
the va lu e of s t ockholders ' investmt'nt. 
repor t ed more t nar. $9 bil l ion in reve:lue for 
19 94 , do .... ':-:. s l igh: l y f r- om t he pr-evious year. An 18 percen L 
:::educt i or. in expenses a1 10 .... 'ed the company t o h o l d 1994 
Lncome fairly steady at $1.17 Bi l lio:l . The n urr.ter of 
c u s t OIaer s , whe t Ler meJ.sure d in n umber of access lines o r 
:U=-:lu t es a!: t €lej:hone use, increased 1993 to 1994 . 
Trle re was a 5 .8 p er-cent d ecreJ.sc i n the n umbe r o f emj:loyee s . 
n le:::e also a decrease in cJp i t al e xpenditures of 
percent. 
Pacif i c Bel~ Idees many cha~lenges i n the cu-r: r e nt 
marke t . The company's p r iclng s t rat.egy 
-r:estTicted by state d r.d fede ra l regula t i ons. Addit i o nally , 
t h e increasing number of competitive t e lep::one serV l ce 
p r ovi de-r:s ha,-; c r-e a ted a marke t-savvy c u stomer base t at 
deman d .:; l ow-?riced quality s ervice . 
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T!"',e cowpany's goa l i s to ma inta .in .'-t s mar ket p o s i tion 
in the area of t r2.d it iona l home a n d b us i ness te l ephone 
Concur rent l y, PacBe ll is str i vlng t o expand in new 
grow t h market s, pa rt i cu lCl r-ly i nte r active J11 'J lti:t'edla GerV1C€G 
(eGp e c i a ll y th e home enter ta inme n t mar ke t ) 2.nd nev-' wire l ess 
personal com.llunlcat i ons Gervices . 
TLe compclny reco gniz e s tha t a s t a t ic organi za t ional 
s tructur e \elill no t p r ov _i de the f l exibili ty it n eeds to 
surv1ve and pros!Jer . Go v ernv ent regulat i on, inc reas e d 
comp e t i t i on, and new techno l og i es p r esent a rapld l y c howging 
b us iness climate. In t h e mldst of t he c ur rent 
reorganiZa t ion, th e c ompany pres i dent :on:edicts that 
reorganization '..Ji l l n eve r end il.t P3cBel l. r i gur e 3.1 
prOV l des the Pacne l l organiza t i on cLar t as of July L 1 995 . 
~- --------
Fi gure 3. J . PJc ifi c Bell Grgan i zationa l Chal' t 
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Tr,e decreased n umbe r of emp l oyees and t he reductio n i n 
cap i t al in v Coln0n: are ind i cative of the curren: trend of 
do w:1si zi:lg , o r rIght s iz ing, l n corporati on s t h e 
Incre 2c sed produc t lvi t y is a focal point : or Pi:\cBell 
managers. This enVl r onment pro vides f er t i le grou nrl f or 
l e st l ng the Proce s s Va l ue Es t ima t i on melhorlology. Proper ly 
a pp l ied, PVE cou l rl h e l p rl'.3nagemen t. o bj e cttve l y judge the 
S~l ccess of re o rg 2cni zat ion and reenglneering e ~forts . 
B . OVERVIEW OF NETWORK S URVEILLANCE 
Tn" primary funct i on of t he Ne tlc/o rk Uperations Cen t e r.c; 
to moni tor PacBell ' s ne t work thro ugh the use of 
surve i llance and cen t ro 1 dev:-..ces, and t o t ake ac ti:>n to 
i:- r e <;ulari lies , p roh l ems , and fai l ures 1;,i t h i n the 
Th i s func t i o n is c onununly r e ferr e d to dE; Ne t wor. k 
Su:-veil l anc e . Auxil li dry r e spons i ni l ities include ga t h er ing 
lnforma t ion on f a i l ures fo r Federa l Communci a:= i8ns 
Co= i ssion repo r t s , and re sponding t o ge n e r a l info r mation 
r e quest s : ron o t her fa c Bel l divisions . Ne twork Surveilla:1ce 
emp l o yees do net in t.er3ct '",ilh Pac8el l ' s c ustomers on a 
rou t.lne b asis. 
Network S'.lrve il l,3n ce funct~on can. ).)e s u bdivided 
~nt o t \~O ulajor compo nent processes . The fi rsl c ump onr'n t: , 
'",hic;h we wil l cil l l C lassificat i on, i s comprised of 
e l e ctro rH C mon1 to ri n g o f n et','ior k and cl ass if ica tion o f 
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a~arms. The second componenL precess, Dec i sion Ma k ing, 
invo l ves t echnicians ma ki ng d e cisions i n re spo nse LO th e 
i'l l anns and in c ho o:c;i nq al t erna t i v e correc t ive ac t ions . 
Each o f th e c ompo n en t prucesses i s ? mini- system. Both 
have the i r ol-m .In[J'J t s , f Unc t i ons, and OCl t pu t S . These 
ccmp Ollen t s, Class.l f i ca t i on and Decis i on Making, 
seque:Ll iA.l i n f:dture . Al l i n comjng da t a goes thrOiJgh t h e 
Class ifi c;ation component, and then , 1f necessary , t he da t e; 
fl ol-.'s through t.:'l e Dec i s j on Maki:lg c omponen t. Th e un i ty of 
t hese components form t he :rrimdry f unc t i on of t he Netl~o rk 
S'l["ve .l l lance operation . 
The NetlN·or.k Su rvei l l ance ]5 g rap h ically 
j ll u s trCl t ed 1 n Fig·J re 3 . 2 . The fo ll owing sect i ons wi ll 




Fig u r e 3 . 2 Ne Lworr: Surve il lance 
Class ification Component 
Input 
C l J. ,si f i c ation is a n automatec. functi on. PacB.,ll 
th'O computer syc,lems w i t h the same f unc tionali ty , th R 
a nd ,_he 2i3 SC CS, Lhc.t c ont in ua l l y mOT, i to!;" , or survel ll e, 
he company ' S llet '.-Jor;'; e l ements. Th e cocnpute r s ga ther- a 
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"'<lde arr ay 0: data f ro:n t h re ne bo/0r k e lements in the f o rm of 
Nes5ages a r e c:he method that the r:.e t· ... crk 
c.ommUlllca l es the status of elu1pment to the ~o:1i t o r ing 
comp ut e rs . 
b. 
:- ~"1e c omput e rs cne proqramn ed to evaluate a l l the 
me s sa g es ane-: pic.k messaqes t hat meet. pr e - d e termln eci 
thresholds for a l Jrms . An a l drm may be tr igge re (! by a 
singl e messaqe, b y a spe c i:ic quantit y of tr,e same message, 
:n b y a q r oup l ng o f rclat (,~d me ssaqes . All me ssdqes , 
.i:1c l udin g- thcse tha t do no t meet the th res:w.lds for a l a r ms, 
"re stored and b e r re tr ieved by technic i ans if relu i re ri . 
For e x amp l e , a t e c~'lnjcian can revie"'" the status of Oll 
equipment p rior t o the event t hat callsed an ala r m . In 
the techniCldn Cdn monitor dn e quipment. to see if 
o par tlcu l ar co.::- re c t ive a c t ion has b ee n effec t. i v e . 
Out:put: 
Aft.er the TNM o r the 2B5CCS c.omputer reco qnizes 
p atterns that :it t h e requ i rements t e r a l erting technicians, 
i t uses pre - programmed criteria to es t abl i s h th e severit y 
the aLum . There are f our class i :ications 0f alarms . 
A crit ir:d l a l arm WOUld. 
I T[:'lediate aetlon within 
eme r ge ncy snch as fir e . 
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t.he ll eed for 
s ys"tem cr an 
alarm ;1 1erts t he tec h n ician to 
sll ch as b lo",'n t hat requi re 
rec l acement . 
Minor a l a rms 
f-'s ca ~a te and 
t.h o,::: a sma l l prob l em ma y 
4 . I n f ~rm iiti:ma l a la r m tf-' l l s th ., t echniclan Bi no r 
det.ai l s such as a deor OP (·'ILing d'J.rinq norma l 
heurs . 
d. Summary of Classification Component 
Tr.is intormation al l m,'s us to summa r i zt-' t. h p 
C::" assit '. c " t~on c ompenent. rhe l.npu'::: i s gerlt-'rat.ed by thp 
networ k sw l. tch ~ng e l e men t. s . Tili s c onpamcnt. man i t"r " t he 
elemen ts , c: r ansliites th e e l e c tro:1l. c iJa tt t-'rns int:) messa. g e s, 
f.i.l t er s th e me ssages f or even t s tha t meet t h e t hresholds, 
ane: c ]?s s.ll .leS thos e pvents by ':::he sever l. t y o f t he 
acc ompan y i ng alarm that no t l.ties the ':::e c hni The re are 
fiv e pos sible outpu t s o f t he :: cmpon ent: t.he 
four ala r ms a.nd a s t a te e t :10 alarms . 
Decision Making Component 
Input 
Th e De c i sion l-lok i n g Com?on ent is a manua l 
func tion. Company techn i c:'-a ns ace r espo:lsib l e t Ol 
co r, ':: i :1IJClll 'y monilor~ng the i r compll t e ~ scr.cens. Whe n an 
al a rm appea -;:: s t h e scre t-' ll, t.be lechn i c i an mus t dr-,:::l.d e what 
s t. e;::>s , ~ f a n y, s hou ld b e taken ~ n t o t h e a l o t":u . 
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b . Process 
':' ile t echnician ha s s e vera l options IN'he n fa c ed wi t h 
an a l arD . Fo r l o wer ::; everi t y a l arms, especial l y 
i n f o rma t1.o n al a l arms, t he t e chn i ci an may s .i.n p Jy r. et ire , 
si l en c e , l he a l arm. If the t echnician de termi nes that 
;;; e t a ken, then the tec:h nlc i an mu s t q u ickly 
deT.ermine ,,'h ich act 1.O:1 is most appropri iite for t he given 
si tua t ion . 
Output 
If t h e t ech:1ician Ciinno t i den ti fy t he p r oolem 
wh i c h i s caUS.l n g the alarIT, lhen the problem is re f e r red t o 
a ne:lr::;y , mor e expe rienced , techIli cc l ['la ncg E'r for more in-
depth r evi e w . 
I f t h e technlc i a n ha s icient if1.e d the p rc:J l em, t hen h e 
d e t ermine ,,"'ha t re 5POnSe is t h e best f o r t he sit '.l a t J o n. 
I f th e techn i cian i s unable Lo r'esol v e th e prob l em , the n he 
mus t refe r i t to t he technica l miin ag e r , or to the cOllipiiny ' s 
repair d 1.vis i o ns depending cn th e na t u r e a n d t he severi ty o f 
the a l iirm. A re f e r r a l o f k :i nd means t ha t t he problem 
has t r2-n s i ticnen from t h e Networ k Surve i l lance ?r~)ce :3 ::; . 
d. Summary of Decision Making Component 
Th e j escr.ip t io n of s econd componen t ca:1 b e 
sUnlma ri z e (j i n terms of input , p roces s , a nd Qu tput s . The 
i n pu t f or De :::is i on t h e me s ' age and t he 
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Cl ass Lfi cation Compone n t in teLms of th e pr.obabi l ity of each 
ou t come fO l" il. mes sage t r ansmlt t ed by t h e ne t wor k e l emen':s . 
Classification Outcome Proba bilities 
Probabi lity of No Alarm 
Probability of Critical Alarm 







Figure ':'> .4 . Prebabil lty of ou t c omes of Cla ssificat ion 
DECISION MAKING COMPONENT 
U:\derstanding the Process 
I n desc r i bi n g t h e valJe of th e Decis i on Baking 
Compo nent , t he Lc sear.cher lS a g a i n f aced \..; ith t he q uest i on 
of hew t o document th e t ransforma ti o n o f in forma tion . Tha t 
l S, hO'o>J to desc r i be t.h e cha"gc of t he inpu r. ( t.he alar ms) , t o 
t he pOss .iD l e O\ltp ut::; (re t l re t he a lGl!:m, r e t CL t he p r ob l e m, 
et.c.l. 
The rea l i ss\l e in t h e lJe c i sio:1 Ma k i n g Component t o 
de t ermi nc how t he t echn i cian s dec ide ",'hi cll th e 
p r oper cours e cf act i on for ,01 giv e n alarm. For example , ho"" 
docs the te c h n i cian knovi ""hat detion i s requi r ed for a 
pa r t i cu la r c ritica l alarm? 
] 9 
accomp cmy i n g a l arm . The process is determi ning 11 ac t ion 
re c,ui !: e d , de t ermining i f the prob l e m i s 1dent if1 ab l e, 
d ec i d 1ng if c o r rec~ive action CCln be taken , and dec :'- din g 
""ha t oit.ep s t o t ake if the ;:-'lohlem C;lll not ce cOLTected . 
Out P'.l t s i nclude a retired illa rm , a f i xe d prob l em , 
i rn:' :e d ia t e referra i , and main t enanc e reques t s . 
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IV . RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND APPROACH 
As l.->'lt h any f le l d study, t h e primary sourc es o f datil 
I.->'i l l not De f rom puul i shed works . The a va ilo.ble l it e ra t ure 
ll sted .i n Chapte r I audcesses PVE as an evalua tion 
we tho do logy . ? he researcher 's tas k 1n U',i s field s t udy 
to sea r ch for i nfo r mot i on on the subJ ec t of '::h e case I.->'~lich 
] ends j t sel f t.O an evalua t i un u.s i ng t h e PVE method . 
The researcher I"ill emp l o y seve':::il l reseo.rcb t echn iques 
t8 hdrve~, t i nfor:na t io n co ncerni ng the t",'o ma i n componen t 
p rocesses of tl~ e Paci fic Be l l' 5 Ne t wor k Surve i l l ance 
Di vlsion. 
A. INTERVIE W 
Po.cif i c Be l ] manag e men T. and l ine employee s provide dn 
e xc f' l le:1t resource f or in::ormation on both the 
Cl assifi ca t i on and Decisicn Mdking COIT.fJonen t s. In terv ie\,' is 
ill'. especially impor'::ant t oo l for fami lia.:::izd t ion purposes, 
as i t a l lo'...J s the re o;ear c her tc t ap into company exper tise 
and experience 
syste :ns. 
qain a broad overvie'd of t.lle co:npany and 
Addi t i ondlly , 0. si t uo.tion in '...rhic.:h df'~, i r e d guantit al ive 
i nforma t. ion i" coc ume :1ted or e asily cb t ainab l e is not 
UllI.'S\h'll.. c.:ircuhstance in a fie l d t;Ludy. Int.erview.;; ·...Jith 
knowledge able company pe r sonr:el can permi t the study t o 
con Linue uS1n'] estima t.es or generalizat i cns as dat-a points . 
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DOCUMENTATION 
A revi e"l of Pa.ci fic Be l l 's 1nternal pUhlications '",, 'i l l 
be a n es s ent i a.l pa rl o f t his f:i e 1d s t c:dy. Tra i n ing and 
p e r s o n nel :1a.nuals ma y shed so:ue light en t echn1clans a!:'e 
p r epared t o carry ou t thp1 r dut i e s. 
!~l though certClin data may not hov e been collec led by 
Pac i ic .3 21 1, it may be avai l able t h r ou gh o t her Be ll 
The d at a fr om o t h e r c:ompanl es might be a dap t ed 
for :":'.o e 1n t ile ano. l ysis of Po.cil1 C Bell . 
Th e o u =:)ut of th e net',,'o r k e lements p!:'o v ide s l h e input 
f el t he )le t ·worK Surveillance Process. Inform3 t 10n 
undvailable i n Pacific Be l l manuals may be ava i lab l e in t he 
d ocumenta tion prov.l.ded W1 til the net·""or ~{ elemen t s. 
This met ho d da t a gotheri ng may p r ove to be t he h os t 
h e lp f l' Seeing tr,e c ompu t er s and associated ha rdware t h at 
p erfor:u t he various a ut oma t ed tasks can ass i st u nderstand i ng 
o f t hose processes . 
Observation should assist i n compce hc!ls ion 0 :' the 
ma nual processe:;. I n pa r t i cular I v i ewing t ec hn ic i ans 
i nvo lvec. in De cisio:1 t-lai::ing .... ·ill a i d the rese2.rcher in 
d eii n i r:g e xac l ly wha t i s dor:e dur:'..ng t hi'l t stage . Def i ning 
e xactl y ',,'hat i s dccorn!Jlished 13 a cr itical p a. l t o f P'IE . 
D. APPROACH 
Pr i or t o de l'l in r;: i nto docunentation or ,:Jre,:Jaring f o r 
in ter\,ie,-,'::o, the rese2rch er in a f ield s '... ud y sh o ul d ha 'le some 
general i dea a5 t c wh3t h e i s tryi ng t o ac c orr,.plish. 
OUI qoal is t o def ine the 'dar k acccmpli 5herl b o t h 
(. ass i f ica tion dnd Dec i:o i on Maki n g . :'J,ther, our goa l i s 
define the comp o ne n t s i n a manner that penni t s comparison of 
t he tl-m . 
Our ap;J r oach , t h en, wil l be t o meas'Jre the a moun t of 
i n format i on I. r ans f orma t icn .in e ach c f the c omponents . TI\'€' ',,' ill 
at t emp t t c me a5ure the tra!l.s f orma t ion in b~ts o f info rm a t i on. 
By \1S1ng t his ILe asureme n t device , t he r.('searc h e r '''' i l l be 
ab le t o ccmpare t he two compon e nts, and to drav-.· some 
conclusions fr om t.he c omp 3r i son . 
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V. DATA COLLECTION 
DATA COLLE CT ION OBJECTIVES 
On ce a n L.: n derO' t alld i ng i s obtai n ed of t he defin i t i o n of 
t he processes t o be analyzed and t ;"le PVE n e t ho d , th e 
appli c a t i on o f the me t h od to t h e pro ce s ses c an beyin . Tbe 
I' i r-s t s t. ep 0: the appli c a t i on i s t. o dete r mine t.he t ype of 
data tha. l i s r-equi r c d to d e fine the conponen t proce3ses 
mea3ur-ab l e "MY . 
Th e o>VE n ethod '~ses th e tra nsf8rma tion of i n f o nnJl i o n 
as t he catalys t for revenue gen p r at i on . The desc rip t i o n of 
t. h e proce ss is th e infu rmat.i on t ha t i s t.c be measured. The 
p Olnt of the d a ta. col lec t i on e ffo r t i s t o gather f a c ts t hat 
dC 5c ri':Jc , or de f ine , t h e t r a n sforma t ion o t t he i n pu t 'Iilhi n 
the componen t procec; s es . 
l~e know t h a t t he Cl ass i f i ca t io n and Decis i o n Ma k i n q 
Comp onen t s eac h con3 iO' t c f input, pro cpss , and output . I n 
th e da t a co ll e cti o n p hase , our goa l '...ril l b e t o :::J: '.lant l f y t h e 
i np'.lt , u n ders t a nd exactl y what o ccur3 during t h e 
t. rans f ormJ t i cn pt"ccess , a nd to q'~a n t if y the o'.llput. The 
resu l ts o f thp data cu l lect i o n wi ll be a d es c r i ption o f each 
c omponent proce s s . 
3 1 
CLASSIFICATION COMPONENT 
Understanding the Process 
\'·; e fro m Lhe bLoad of t h e Class.i,ficalio n 
Component .'Jresented in Chap t er I I I me c;sages :rom the 
Ne tvlOrk Survel l la n ce ele'f,e nt 5 a::-e the inpu L fo r " his 
ccnponenl. p.. Mo re prec i se unde r ::;L:l.nrling of t his lnpu t 
::-eql l i red before we progress. 
P2;cific Be l l ' s Network O.'JeraL i on s Cen t ers :NOCs) are 
responsib l e fo ::- monlLc r i ng s "'; it c hing el emenlS from outlying 
s ites ',Ji t h:'-n a geog::-aphic ::-egion . Depending on the 
t ecIlnology i nst alled a L Lhe s i les , the sur-veil lance 
compu t ers may b e ga t herlng i nfo::-rnat lon [r-om a v2;::-ie t y of 
t e c h nolog i es, each senc. ing messc.ges i L:; cwn language. 
The mix of t e c hnologies tha t .'\e t wcr.k Operations 
mon i lor ci_ffers from cen t er to center, depending on t h e 
switcl"'.ing cle'f.enLS at Lhrcmghout e ach Leg i o n. 
The::-e are at le2;st fiv e s ',d t ch i ng te c h :10 10gies ,-Il work 
;:hroughcut Lhe ?ac i f i c Be ll 3yste,]'. Th e se te chno l ogi es 
d iffe r pr i mar i ly because t hey a!:"e man ufac tcHed by d i f fe.:::'enl 
compC!nies, or beca u se t hey repre s ent di f f erent. l eve.ls of 
te c h r.ol o gy adva n cement. 1' ~lr ee of tne s e ::ecf'_nolog i 0 5 
Tf,o re p r evalent , ar.d are :ourve i lled by mos l of NOC 's . The:,,;!"," 
tec h n o l ogies are the lA ESS (E l ec t ron i c Sy.,'ilch i n g S ystem), 
t he 5 ESS , and the DMS 10 0 . 
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2. Research Dilemmas 
Al ready , the rcsp ,-"rcher faces a di lemma . The exac:t 
amoun t o f in::)u l f or eac:f1. NOC canno [ b e suuunal.i z e d f rom a 
st u dy o f each e l ement bec ause t he mi x of t ec hno logies i s not 
CO!ls t an t f o r each cent er'. I f it ','ie re poss i L l ... to coll e c t 
data fr om each tech:lo l 01Y at a sing le c e:ner , the relevanc:e 
of th p data .... ·ou l d hav e a shor t li f e - span beca use the 
t.echno l ogle:; are In a contlnua l sta t e o f modernization and 
r ep laceme n t . 
Therefore, a ssUlEptio ns and generalizat i ons :nus t ce mad ... 
thell: a l l o'o</ u s t8 measur e [he val ue of Lhe Cl asslflcation 
Component based o n information from", sinc; l e da t a point. 
Another r espa roh C8n ce r n the ex iScence of a data 
ba n k ':rom ,,"'h1.oh i nfor ma tion c an b e harves l:ed . Ideally, a l l 
the lnformation d e sire d c y the research ... r in formul ating h i s 
pJ an '<lil l c e readily av,3.i l atle, o r. at least cbtainat l e. If 
no t, t hen ac:commociil.tions mu s t tle mode , a n d the limit at i ons 
the scope of the res e arch mu st b e acknu...rl e dged. 
3. Measuring the Val u e of Classi f ication Component 
The mechanls:n b y ',,'h ieh t he Classif i catlon Compone nt ' s 
va l u e 1s to be measured is the trans [o r IT,ation of incomi:1(} 
mes sages .i nt o alar ms. The fir st s ee p wjl l be t o quclDti.fy 
the i np ut. Our g oa l wi l l be t c enum(:ra t e t h e inc:o::-ting 
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messages, and to d etermin e h O',,' man y o f them will l.::i gqe r the 
a la rms o f v,n l o ue-; s eve :::i t y . 
Determining How Many Messages Trigger Alarms 
i.nf ::n ma t ~ on of th i s natur e obtained from 3. 
stuc.iy of Outp ut l1anua l . Th i s nanu a l is published 
:; ;;:SS m3.nufac t urer, dnci l l s t ~ t h e me ss ages t ha t th e 
element is c3.pable of t ra :1 smitt ing de-; it arrives f .::om the 
f actory. Surrsnary data i s p re sente d in Figure :; . 1. 
5 ESS Message Profile 
Messages that trigger an alarm 1073 
Messages that trigger 1)0 alarm 4564 
Fi gur e 5 . 1 . Breel kdown of l'-lessiiges fo r S 
.. Ie ',H I I h E' u n ab l e t o cietermine t he eXdc t number of 
messages that are poss i ble fo ~- e elch NOe . There elU:~ severa l 
reasons ·,,:hy the p recise ca t a i s una t tainab l e . 
the messo.ge p rof i l e f or only Ollf' 
2. The mi x of r echnolcg i es c; uveil l ec. by each NO:::: 
c .i f f e::s . 
3. Th e mlY; 0 f techno l og i es at a p arti c ul a r Noe 
chcl.ll ge~ . 
4 . Te c: hnician s at the local l evel 
altera t i. oll::> '::0 the a l arm 
lhessage received at t h e 
othe r ",'Ords, a 5 ESS message c a n be made t o t rigger 
a.larm at a certa in NUC. The same message 
t rigger a ::tin o r alarm a t all o ther N8C's. 
, Io .... 'eve r, intervie' .... s with severa l company 
t e chni cia.ns conf i r:l tha t th e pattern similar for a l l 
l echno l og i es . I f .... ·e ass ume t hat each s l-li t ch i ng t e chnol o gy 
has a simildr r:l.f'ssa ge pro f i l f' , t hen we can mdke some hel"OJfu~ 
statements abou t the output o f the s ·.-iitching tech~0 10gie5 . 
Al thongh ·,-.le canno t cie t ermine t h e exact number of 
messages, \-Je can make a reasonable estimation of t h e 
percen tage of .o o55 i b l e me ssages lhat a NOC mo y re c eive tha t 
~!Ou l d t r iqger alarms . nl i s es tlmat ion is va lid because c" 
fact or s. 
1. 1: each 
t he S ESS, 
has a similar message 
percentages wl l l be 
pe,ce" c ogeo are the sa.me f or each 
I-lill be s i mi la.:: for al l 
t o 
or · ... hat t yp e of t f' c hno l ogy 
We ca ll e xamine t he 5 ESS data in t e r!us of 
per c en t a ge5, and apoly those perce n t ages to a~l 
t ec hno l ogies. Then we h ave a geod e s t imat i on o f t he !uix of 
15 
messages possible at Rach NOC. These pc'"" ,", g" 
pre se :l tt>d .i n f i g ur e> 
Messages Received by NOe 
19% I 
____________________ 8_1O/'_. ______ ~ 
Figure 5 . 2 . MlX 0: Message s int. o Network Ope:::ati o ns Cen te r::; 
Al though da t.a on t he exact number of mes sage" tha t 
transmi t ted to t he O,S'eratlons Center comp u t ers dre 
unavaj lable , ','if' make an assumptiu n that -.-Ji l l a l l o\-l 
e s t imatio n ::; based on the peccentGlges '-'resent e d in 
Figur e 5 . 2. 
I t 'de assume tha t each lIlessa"e has an equal 
l i kel l:-Io u d of De~ng t r- a n smi t t ed to t he NOe, t h e n we Cdn 
es t imate tha t 1 0:: incOllilng messa;es ',-nl l fJroduce an 
"!'he a l a.::m wil L present t he t echni cian ",- i t.h an 
opp ortU:1 1 t y t.O t ake c ne of t r, e responsi vc acti.ons previously 
discussed . 
b. Determining the Mix of A~arms Gene r a ted 
Our nex t: gOdl 1S to break t he o f me.';sagcs 
ca ll s1"g a l a rms 1n to the percentage of alarm" loath various 
O'everi t y. D3 t a on ii l arms i n Pac i fic He l l NOC' s is not 
r ead l ] y ava il able , altc,cLlqh the c ompa.ny i s preparing to 
ga t her t his t ype 0 ;: i nformat icn . 
HO'"ever, we can use data f r om ano tr.er Bell 
Company, Be l l South , wh ich has moni t ored iila rm messa g f~s 
i ts :.cuisv i lle, Ken t uck y , Net'Nork Operations Center i n an 
effor t t o determine s t a f ting requ i rements. 
The Louisv i ll e NOC is sim i la r to a Pacif i c Eell 
Operations Cent er in t hat i t mon i tors t h e same ha r d',,·a r.p 
\lS l ng the same guidplines a nd traIn i ng . Lo u i SVIlle monitors 
over 8UO ne t wor k e l emen t s from various si t es. The e lements 
that ? re mo ni t ored inc l ude thf' t hre e p-r imary elements 
employed oy Pac i f ic Be ll. 
till" d a t a ga t hered hy t h e Louisv i lle Ce n ter 
WIl l p r ovide J. good approxi.ma t:i. on a t t':1e breakdo\.-,;n of alarms 
gen e rat:ed in a Paci f ic Bel l Opera t i ons C (~ nt er , lising the 
d3 t a f rom th e mon t h of AUgllSt. 1995 ',,'i ll provIde da t e. from a 
judgement sample perio d of one mcn t h . Figll.::: e 5 . 3 presenC S 
the alarms genera t ed in t he Lo u isvi l le N(~ t'''' ~')Tk Opera tions 











: igure :, J idarms Gen e rated in louisv~ lle Nee - August 1 99 :' 
?resent i nCj t :-:'e d a t a in t erms of percen t ages vl il l 
a jl ow \lS to translate t;-.e resul t s of tlli" par ti cula r nonl h 
t o a gen eral sta t e:nent concerning a l arm distlinuti on iit all 
NOC:; . That .i s t o say, t h a t percen t ages fo r thi s 
part icula r n onth are repre s enta ti v e of ' ... ·hat cou l d be 
expect e d ove r t h e long run. 
Determining Probabilities of OUtcomes 
tinal :ote? o f data collec t ion efforts to!: the 
Class i ii cati on invo lve s the marTlage o f data. 
p re sented in ~lgules :;. 2 and 5 . 4 . De t ermin i ng the 
probabil ity cr e ac:, fo r any 
pe rmit us :: 0 eva l ua t e L'1e Class.if i cCl t io:l Compone r.t uSlng 
sta t isti cal analys.:uo . E·lgu!:e 5.4 p !:esents the 
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Although ext ensive tra ini ng is a p r i ority at Paci f ic 
Be l l , th i s sp e c i f:c qu estion was not address ed i n any 
tra ln l n g do c um e ntation t ha t was reviewed. l-lcst techn i c i a n s 
1 i.::te d e xpe rience t he n e l e rm i:l ing f a c tor in kno'.-Jing what 
t o do whe n fa;::ed wlt h a n a l arm. Not 5urpri sing l y, t he 
t:'.a]ori t y of Ne t "w rk Sur v e ill a !Cc e techn i c i clfls h a ve bee" do i ng 
t h i s f or m3n y year s . 
2. Measuring the Value of Decision Making Component 
Diagnostics 
ThroU1h i nterv i e ''''s with hi ghly e xp e rir-,nce d 
technicians , the research e r has compiled di a gnos t i c 
q ue s l i onn ai r es and deci sion t rees that tr a nsla t e the vagu e 
" e xper-l en c e " facto r.- i n to b i na r y qu eslions . Th es e di agn05 t ic 
aines 3 re th e invE' nl io n of t h e researcher, and are n o t par t 
of ttlC Paci:'ic Be ll tra ining l ite r ature. HO'.-J ever, I-.'he n 
face d wit h a : l ala r m o f a part i cular sever i ty, the> lech :l i c i an 
:nus t me ntall y answer t he que s t ions addressed i n t h e aides t o 
reach a conc l usion as to ''''hiel, a ct ion is mos t appropr i ate. 
(1) Ac tion Al a rms. 3 e cau.:; e of the natur e of 
t n e criti c al, maJor. all d. m.1 no r a l ar:-ms, the d iagnostic a i des 
f or t h e .se alarm" are quite s i milar. ? he ma j or d i ff erence 
be t l-.'ee n th e ala r ms is the e xtent t o I-.'hich a l o~s of s ervi ce 
can occu r.- i f t he alarm go e .s unr: e solved. I n fact, the same 
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rr.e s sage might t:-- l gge:-- a l arms of diffe r e nt severity depending 
t h e me s s ag e transmi ssion fre que n::::y . 
Th e f irs t ques tion In t h e cr i cical alarm 
ma t rix is par t icuJarly notewcrthy . All f ire a l ana me ssages 
from ?acBel l fac il~ ties hav e ceRn c oded dS cr iL iC"":al dlarm",_ 
PacBel l mandge:nen t has dir e cted t.ha t speci f l c 3::::tions be 
t aken :n resp o n s e t. o F alarms . I f a 1'ire alarm i", 
de t.ec t_ e d, fo llow spec:'fied emergency 
procedu reS. Al t hough n o i s requir ed Ear a f : re 
aliiI'm, the techn i cian mu s t make the iden t ifi cat io n e 1':01t . 
. figur e s 5 .5 , .5. 6 , and 5 . 7 are t h e questlcns , .. ,'hieh are mus t 
be ansl·jered in order t o resolve for :::: ri tica l , :najor , dr,d 
:ninor a l a r ms . 
Cri t ical Alarm Questions 
I
-ll Is this alarm a fire alarm? 
--' Can J identify the C~HS~ ofth~ messag~ that has caused this alarm? 
Have I been previously notified of any rnainlenall<.;e activity thai might cause this 
alarm? 
4 Can I correct Ihis situation from my terminal? 
5 Can I direct olher Pacifi<.; Bell pcrsonntl to take corrective action') 
Fi gu re 5.5. Cri::l.cal Al ar:n OlJesti_cn na i re 
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Major Alarm Questions 
I Can T identi fy the cause of the mcs~age that has caused this alarm? 
2 Have T been previously notified of any maintenance activity that might cau~e thi, 
I : 
alarm'} 
Can I correct this si tuation from mv terminal? 
Call T di rect other Pacific Bell pers~nnel to take corrective action? 
Fi crl:. r e _'i . 6 . MCl.J o r "A 1 a rm Qllf' s Licnna ire 
Minor Alarm Questions 
I Can I identif)' the cause or tile message that has caused this alarm'l 
2 Have T been previously notified of any maintenance activity that might cause this 
alarm? 
Can I correct this situation from my lenninaP 
Can I di rect other Pacific Bell pcrsonncllo take corrective action? 
5 . 7. !-lino r Al arn Question!1aire 
These quest i O!lS can be ar r Cl.nged i nlo dec i sion 
trees whi s h can be uS f'd Lo det e r ni n e the ac t ions t he 
t e chn i c l a n s '.J il l t ake to resolve L'1e alarm. TheSe' 
are t he ou t p \lts of t >.e De cis i on l>lak i ng Component. 
Flgure 'i . R is t:'1e decisio n t ree f or cri t iciil 
a l arms . FLgure 'i . 9 is t he decision l ree fClr ma jor alanr,s . 
Fjgure 5 1 0 i .5 d ecis i on t::-ee for mino r al'l.rms . Th e 
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el llpses in th e deci sion trees represent the question s in 
the quest"onnaires . The r e ctang les repr e senl th e out c omes . 
The "" 1 ·' path r e present s an a ff i rmative a nswer to t he pr io r 
question . Th e " 0 " pa t h rep resen ts a negative respons e . 
I~O L. ~ ~rect ! ! R~fe:rJ 












r.e h i:J ~~:? 'c 
!,, :;' g u ~e 5.10. Dec i slon Tree f er Mi.nor Alarms 
12) I nforma t i on al Al arm. The L.nal a l a~~l i s 
the i nformat l cnal a l arm . The i n ::'orma t iona l al a nt, diff e rs 
from the yther a l arms t h a t it. r e lays informa~io n tha t. 
"'o u ld not no rma l ly si gnity that cus t omer serv i ce i5 
j eopardy . 
The i _ nform,~ t iond l a ! a!:"m mos t fami l iar 
:?ac i flc Bell emp loyees is a doo r A door a~arm te ll s 
t h e t echnic i a n that has e n t ered an dyed wi t :'l 
restr i c t e d access, e.g . an equipme nt room h ous i.ng s wi t c h es. 
Tili s wou l d be expected du r i ng ;lonua l busine ss ;,Oll rs , hut 
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perh a~)s no t i n the mi ddle of t he n ight. ':'ec:h n icians mus t 
tiill.ing whe n n on itori.n g info r mat iona l alarms . 
Fi gure 5 . 11 presen t s t he info r mat i o na l alarm que stions . 
Informational Alarm Questions 
I Can I identify the cause of the message that has caused this alarm'? 
Have 1 been previously not ified of any activity that might cause this alarm') 
J Do I normally ex-pect this message at this time of day'? 
F~gure .'0 .1 1 . I nforma t iona l Alarm Ques t ionnaire 
These que s t i ons can be t r ans f ormed into a 
decision t r ee t h at 1"18u ld ass i st t he technic~an reaching a 
r-C50lu tion for informat i ona l alarms . FIgure 5 ._ 2 l S the 
dec i s i on tree fer i nfo r mat i on,) } ala r ms. 
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Once t he in fo rmall 'n relu i rements a.::-e determl. ne d , and 
t he pro cess desc r Iption s arc cu;:tplete , ana lys i.s o f t h e da ta 
1S a more s t ra i qht - fo r..Ja.::-d tas k. The gcal of our analysis 
wil l be t c determ i n e the amoun t of in f orma ti o n , measu.r:ed i n 
b i :::s , t_hal processed \c,i t h in the Cla s.si f l c a t ion Con pon e nt 
Mak i ng Compon en t. These v a l nes ·",i~l permi t 
to compa x-e the complexi ty of th e t\~O cOlnSJ one n t_s. 
ANALYSIS OF CLASSIFICATION COMPONENT DATA 
D:::. Cl aude Shannon and Dr. Warren Weaver. (Shannon and 
I~e aver, 19491 discove r e d t ha t t h e to tal b i ts of i n format i on 
pro cessed can be de t ermi ne d by app l yl H? t h e formu l a 
present e d in Figure 6 . 1 . 
Formula to Detennine Information Processed 
Figure fi . .1. Fcr:mula fo r Tn f ormation ProcesOied 
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I E the fo rmula, "1" represents t he aIT.o unt of 
informdlio n processed, measured in bi t s . " P , " is t h e 
pronaoi l i t y of t he fir st e ven t occu, ing, "Pz" J. G the 
prcbiibilit y of the second event occu,i l"'.g, Th e s e 
proba bilites :ne mul t ip lied oy t heir log (base 2), t hen by 
nega t lve o ne, a:ld the n summed . 
~.' e can iipply thlS fcrmu lii to th e Classiflcation 
Component by using thl" outcome probd;::,i li lies disp layed in 
Figure 5. 1 . Th is applicat i o n is rep resented i n ?igure 6.2. 
In t his case , Pi ',.,lould ve t he p robability t ha t an incomin g 
message generd t es no a J ,,-rr. .. .::epresents the proba:Cility 
lha ~ an lncom i ng message generates a c r itjcal ala r m, " n d so 
for th . 
Classification Component 
1= - .811og,.81 - .03Iog,.03 -.IOIog2.1O-.03Iog,.03 - .0310g,03 
T= l.03 I 
~-----~.---~ 
Fi gur e 6 .2. Information Processed during Cld ss i t icd t i on 
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ANALYSIS OF DEC ISION MAKI NG DATA 
Eigu re5 5 . 9 , 5 . 10, 5 . 11 , 5. 1 2 p ro v~ d e t he pa t hs lo 
O J ~ comes f o r each a l ar m cat.<> gory. The average b i t s 
l n f o r mation t.ha t arp p,::ocPssed w' h en a t. e chni c i iln re so l v e 5 
a lar m be ob t a i ned by U5i n c; a "" ei g ht ed average me thod. 
3y ::-.u Jt i plying the percentage s t h a t res o l u t i o n ac t i on 
I, aken b y t he numb eT 0: ste ps al on g t he pa t h t o t hal 
reso l u t ion, a nd SUi'UTllng t h e se :i gn res, a ""eighted ave rage of 
th e nl:mber cf s t ep5 t c n' 50lv e all a l JTm i s rea c hed . "':'he 
' .... eight ed ave rage n llmber of sleps i s eqUid t o the average 
bits informatio n processed by the t ec hnicia n for that 
alarm catego r y . 
F ~ g\1r e 6 . 3 ,-:rov i des t he ana l ysi s ':or c r i t i ca l a l arms. 
Figc: re pro v ~ des the ana lysi s for ma j or alarms, 
F igure 6 . 5 prov i aes the ana l ysis fo r rr.i n o r. alar~ s, ""nd 
Fig,lr e 6 . 6 provides the anal ys i s for in': o r ma t iona l a l arms. 
I n ",, 1 f igures , Pac3e ll expert s h ave ex:tima ted t he 
p er c e ntag e t h""t. the pa th t o r e ::;oluti on i s t a ken . 
Path Steps on Pa t h % Path Taken Total 
. 0 1 
. 0 2 
o 1 . 1 5 
1 0 1 40 1. 6 
O l e 0 1 50 2 . , 
1 010 . 1 5 
4 . 4 3 
} u ro 0 . 3 Average b i ts of .i n f u p roc.:es::; "d C:.i t .i cal A:"' a ':::'ll' 
Path Steps on Path % Path Taken Total 
. 0 1 
. 1 0 
1 0 1 4 0 , .20 
1 COl 50 2 . 00 
1 0 0 0 . 04 
3. 35 
F.Lg u re 0. 4 Ave::::a g e b .Lt s of 1:-1[0 p !" ocesscd MaJor A~a !"m 
Path Steps on Path % Path Taken Total 
. 01 
1 1 . 1 0 
. 96 
o 0 1 32 1. 2 8 
1 0 0 0 3 0 1. 2 0 
3 55 
Alc r agc l:a t s o f ~nfo p ro c es s ed !1 ~ no r A_ a r m 
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I Path I Steps on Pa t h • Path Ta k e n Total 
I 0 I . 0 1 
1" 30 . 60 
1 0 1 I 1. 0 2 
1 
° 
0 I 25 .75 
I S= 1. 64 
Flg'J re f). 6 P.veraqe bi ts of i nfo proces.')ed I n fo A1.ar.m 
~ ig u re 5 . 3 shews t he d i stributio n of alarms Dy 
technici cH1S. Fiqnres thro u gh 6 . 6 provide 'Lhe aver3.':W 
amount o f i n f o rma 'L l un processo::>d (in b i tsi tor an alarm fr oIT, 
ea ch seve r l ty . 
f igcxe 6 .7 presents the merg lng of this i nf o rmation , 
Clnd provldes an app ro x i ma t ion of th e intormatlen 
r r oce~;sed d UI" i n q t hi s component . 
Critica l AJarms 
Infi) AJarrn~ 
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Figure 6 . 7. Intormation Processed d U[ l nq Decis l on l1akinq 
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COMPARISON OF COMPONENT PROCESS COMPLEXITY 
Com!=lar i son is easy no".,. tha t each of the t""o 
compo n e nt s h as been d e:oc lihed b~/ t h e a mount o f in f o r-7',al l on, 
gene,ated I n th a t is trClns f ormed . 
O'-1r ana !_ ys~s ':' nd1-cates tha t, per event , the Dec:ision 
M" k ':'nCl Component ~s mure comr .. < .. ex thaIl the C ~ (;Issif j ca t ~on 
COr'.ponenl. ThCl t !:leClIlS Chat more work is accomp l':' shed ~n 
t h:'.. s componen t each t i me tha t a unit o f input is r eceived. 
il e can surmise t ha t t he Class':'fication Componen t 
produces t :-le most over-a l l , siIlce t he research assumes 
t hat only 1 9 percent o f ~ ncoming messages I-lill tr i gger an 
alarm, alld p r ovide an opportunity fur Decision ,.laking t o 
To comp lete t he PVE analysis, f u t ure researchers I-lOuld 
have measure c he nUlliber of illputs t ran:-; f ormed by each 
c ompone n t pr-oce ss ove r a specified time period, and mu ltiply 
that n uc:tber of inpu t s by the average bits of into r matlon f o r 
each c ~)mponen t (1.03 for Cl assif i C(;I tlon , 3.30 fo r Decision 
11ak ~n g . ) 
RO P i s de ter-mi ned d i v i d i ng the wo rk aecompl she d by 
t h e cos t o f the compon8n t p!:"ocesses . 
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CONCLUSION 
REVIEW OF PURPOSE 
The PV;:: methed provides a nel,; wa y for compdnies to l ook 
a t t fl.e i z: i ntern3.1 j:)reces s es . Our app l ica t i on 
:ne thccoloGY t:J t he Net',lork :iurveil l ance Pr :Jc e ss cen onst r a t es 
tha t imp l e men ted in real ·.-Icrld scenarios. 
I',s promi s inG as the r e 3ul ts ot t h is t hesls are , mus t 
a ckn olde dge tl, a t this work repr'esents only t he flISt s t age 
of the a n a l ys is . \'Ie have shewn that differenl COIEponent 
processes can be cescr i bed in a mdnne r t hat p ermi ts 
co:nparison o f the comp l exity o f those compone nt pr~ } cesses . 
I n t he case o f Net"m rk Surve i llan:::e, we · .... ·ere ab l e t o 
compa re the complex i t y o f an autClma t ed :::ompoTlent Clnd a 
m(HluCl. l component. One can imagine t ha t th e complexit i es of 
than t wo component processes can be c ompa r e d, pr()v i d iTl g 
that re s e iirchers :::an det er mi n e the proper " lang11iige " t hat 
pe rmit s the comfJo ne n t s to be d es c r i bed. 
I t ~s i mpor t ant to no t e that ou r ana l ysis did not te ll 
11'0; whi( ·.'l compcnenl t he mo s t va luab l e . Onr analys i ~ 
t e l l s 113 :::ompcment is mere coop l ex. rcv i el-.' o f t he 
PVE me t hodolog y summary in Chap t er I I rem i nds us t h a t Return 
o n Invesl!ne n t 1n Process (ROP) is the t rlle ind i Cdto r o t 
value . 
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We have Ea t d etermined ROP [or the Cl ass ifi c at .Lon 
Componen t or th e =:Je c i s i o n Mak i ng Componen t . In o r der to do 
t Lis we wo ul d n ee d to ca l cula t e t h e cos t s associa t e d wi t h 
each o f th e c ompon e nls. \~e co u l d t h e n us e a ra ti o o f cost 
t o informaL. on :processed (whi. ch we de t er:u ined ill 
analys is) t o give us a " re t urn " number '..,' h i c r, '.;Ie c ou l d llse as 
for the v alCle o f t h eo compone nt proc ess . 
Th is thesis i5 l imit e d i n 5cope . 'tie de t ermine 
how t he Ne t worY: Su rveillance proce ss cunt.riOuted to the 
g en e ra l operat i o n5 o f Paci fi c Bell . A rev i e"" o f the Pacif i c 
Cnpniz alional Chart provided i n Chap t er I I I of thj:; 
t he s is sh ows t ha t Ne twork Survei llance i s only one 0 ;' man y 
pro c:esse:; 0: the cow_p an y . 
ASSUMPTIONS , GENERALIZATIONS AND CAVEATS 
In comp le ting t h e del t a. collect ion e ff or t o f t h i s ·wo r k, 
cer t ai n aSsClmpt '..en s '..,'ere ma de wh i ch al l owed the research to 
CO'ltinue . Shoul d l he assunptiO:1S be i n ce rrect , the r.esults 
reached in th i s ::: i eld study may require adjustment . PClcif i c 
Bell is curren t ly coll e cting data ,,,,'Li c h might give more 
e xact ClpproximClti on::; of :pe r. cen t age5 used i n t r. l S tr.es i s . I[ 
n ew data be comes a vai l ab l e , it can easil y be substltu t e d fo r 
f i..gu res used in t he dnal ys i s , dnd. upda ted r e:;ul t :o; cali be 
gener at ed . 
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In t h .i. s fi e l d s t udy se v e ra .L t echn .1 ques were us e d t o 
es t ir:la t e the p:,:,oba b.i.l.i.t y of a message g e ne rdt ill :;;' one the 
f .i. v e p c ss.1h le outcomes. The e x ac L mi x o [ mess a ges generated 
b y t h e n e tvlork eleme!lts miqbt :Oe determin e d by monitor.i. ne; 
a l l messages rece .i. ved by a NOC ',d t h i n a given t irr<e periud. 
St-.ou l d thi s becurr.e poss i ble, t he percentage s cou l d be 
subs t.!. t u t e d in r o t h e t or-mula u s ed [ o r ana lysi s of th e 
ClaSS l fica t ion Component. The res u lting f i gu r e coulc 
provi de a mo re accurate measure of in f o r mation trans formed 
for t hat part j cu L, r KOC . 
Tu meaGUr e t he c omp le x i ty of t h e Decision t-la 1ci ng 
Comp one n t dJ o.gnc3tic t:-!ol S '..Jer e deve l op e d for each p os s.i.b le 
i n p u t t c t he t echn icians. Although th e se a ide s '.-Jere 
deve l o p ed l nC l. de n t.al t o .LIl terv i ews '..J i th Pac i f i c Be l l 
e mp loyees and obs e r va t ion o[ technicLms per fonn i lllJ t he i r 
task3, the reGearc h er makes no pre t enses Lo Deinq a 
caI1UnUnl oat .Lons exper t . J :l t he f utu r e , rr,ore, or fe weL, 
qU «; tiO:13 could be z:.sked to de t e~mi lle t.he appropr .Late 
out c ome [ or a ny a l aYlf . . 
Ag ain , ;J.fter t he appropr i ate n umber of que~tioIls is 
dete r mined, upda t_i n g the amoun t of .infcrn a tio r: tL a ns f o rmed 
.i. s a m;J. tter o f s ubst i t ut i on into t h e form'..l l a u s ed ill the 
Dec i ~ion HaJ.: J.. ll.g port i o n of the a na l ysis . 
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C. POSSIBILITIES FOR FUTURE APPLI CATIONS 
PVE o ff ers prolT. i sing poss i bi ll t l es f or the public 
Nhi l e t his f iel d s t udy fo cused o n a f o:' - pro f it 
organiz aL ion , the t e c hniques can be u sed i n any 
o r <}anl:: a tlon . 
time when p riva t. i za t io n ~)f some gevernmen t 
i s t o u ted as d c ur e for lJ udge tar y cons t ::- dln t s, i t 
be bene t lcial to i solate a n d def ine t he f '.lTIcti ons of 
gove rnment entities a nd d etenn ine e xac t ly wh a t 
accomp l i s hed by t he va r io lls agencies . 
Pa r t i cularly i n an er a o f go vernment downsiz i n g , 
c ispassionate exa:n i nations o t the va l u e creat ed by va r ieus 
co:uponen t s e f governrr.ent agenc i es could s t eer decision 
makers tOv-'ard rdt ion a l cho i ces. 
pr e viou ~, l y me ntion e d, t h i s t hesis i s llmi t e d i n 
It provldes a star ting po i nt f or t u r ther studies 
~,hi ch might cll::::01.y the PV;;:; metho do l eqy t e othf'r 
or ,;aniza t ions . 
Fur ther s t udy rr.igh t b e dlrected to'".rar ds a ::1o .:'e ceffi01et e 
PVC d09 1ica lion. Future r esearc h e rs mi ght direct t he ir 
energie:o toward definition o f t he componen t proces s e :o {as vie 
h'l. ve don e h ere i and d e t ermi nat i on o f the ::cos ts of t he 
c omponent pro ::c esses . Th is wou l d permit eva l udt ion th e 
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components by re l atlve va l ue to each ot~er using the ROP 
me asurement. 
As previously stat_cd, t his fie l d st.udy locked at cne 
process of a l2rge orgcmization . Larger gro.~ps cf 
researchers J!\i.ght examin e an en t i re o r ganiz2.tio:1. 
Compa ri son of the value created by larger br;-anches of 
business (or government) ent i ties could yield in t. erest i ng 
re sul ts . 
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